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]9ctract: Health H:1zards of Oporc-:tion C::,stlc, T. L. .Shipman, 1
". D., 

Health Division, LASL, 6 ;Jarch 1953 

This is in somewr10.t belated reply to your ;~t:::::no of 13 Februnry 1953. I 
havu purposely bccn slow ir. ,'..'.nswcrinr; in order that I mi:_:;;ht h2vc full 
opportunity to discuss tl-w ue.ttcr thorcagr,l· witri those people whom I 
considvr tho best authorities on these y;roblcms, ;y conlrnents will bro 
general r::'.thcr them specific and will ··x;rh.'."1'.)S cc,vcr a gooc.' denl flore 
territory thm1 vr:-·s actually required b:· :'our request. 

As far as actual hcnlth hazards at Oper::-.t:i on C[· stlc: a.re concerned, thorc 
is not mucr: one can Sil}" oxczpt thc,t th·::.:·· vri11 be ,,::._,11il'.1.r to those nt 
previous Eniwetok opor:i.tions only more so. T~;:.; possibilities gnd the 
dnngers of fall-out should be no greater th•.n :rs been the case in the 
past. 1'.'ith deton;;tions of hi::h yield ::.t bc•cor' ;s extrcmcl~r difficult 
to )1redict the sh2pc and locntior: of t:c Lill-out pc.ttcrn. Some 
material obviousJ_y is coming doim somo'··hcrc, -:.nr'. tlwrc cc..n never be 
any positive <'.lSS'.Tance th0.t some of V'is will not b.nd on inhabited 
islands or on ships of the 'J.'.:::s 1: Force. If this cloos ll.:mpcn, it crontos 
an nnnoyin:; sitnntion, but in nll prob?bili ty not one v;hicL can in 2..ny 
way be reg2rded as truly hnzr.rdous, It must bo ad.: itted thnt some 
\Il1Certaintics regr- rdin~: this m~ttcr still cxi st, o.nd if ::<U conditions 
were just right, it migl~t be possible tn nrocl1,co r. situation !'!lore than 
ar.noyinc;, --:t lenst in the imeediato vicinity of the shot isln.nds. 

One situu.tion which will be somewhrt cii.:Lfcrent from previous tests 
involves tho nocessitv of h,:winc ships of the T:--sl~ Force enter contami
n.::tod waters. It is difficult to assc::s thi..; c:·.·:o·.mt o!~ trouble this 
might cause, bt:.t oxamin'.'tion of the r;0::'ti;'cnt de.tr.•. fron Operation 
Crossroads indicates tk·t the conternir:~:tion which will be acauired by 
ships opcratinr in sue~~ waters Elc:~r be ::: nu:'.ist1r.ce but will not approt:lch 
huznrdous conditions. 
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